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LEGISLTTIVE EILL 717

ApFEovetl bI the GoveEDor February 18, 197q

Introduced by Earnett, 26

AN AcT to amend section 7q-1305, Reissue Bevised statutes
of [eb!aska, '1943, relating to railroad
transportation safety districts; to increase
poe€rs of tbe alistrict: anal to repeal the
oriqinal s€ction.

De it enacted by the people of the state of Nebraska,

S t at utes
follors:

section 1. fhat section 7tt-1305, Eeissue Sevised
of Nebraska, l9lrl, be aDenal€d to reatl as

7tl-1305. such district shal1 have the porer,
right atrd authority after notice antl public bearing llt
to purchase rithin or rithout such county railroad
Eights-of-uay including the inProvetseDts thereon, .nd-ttc
?orar J2I to purchase !C!g-!p!-tlCEe!!ll-S!neg-gI--U599-!Jall--Igiuggat--ggEpgU--J9I additional right-of-ray 9!
!qE!!!9!gl-S!i!g!-o!-IgItl-Epege rhere changes of routes
oi ionstruction ot interconnections q1--9! ner--!ailroaal

ls Deces sary of
erc:Ee-91
re!c-el-1.end-!!e-!Ii

v

!e!

Such lantt antl inproveo'
the puEpose of the reDoval of
disposetl of by conveying t
consideration to a governlle
purposes cr by sale of the saut
section. such ner railroad ri
.IgI.gE as oay be obtained and c
for use to railroads or oay be

clesirabl e! --esgg:Ee

eDts as uay be acAuired for
railroad trackag€ may be
he saDe foE reasonable
ntal entity for putlic
e as set forth in this
g hts-of - rayr-Sf !!g!eSr--gg!onstructed rrdy te leased
solil to such railroads o!

r oc0 s-- !sr- - 9!I er --! E9! e-E!.YEe -r-!e- - ! re994- - !9 ---s! s h- - re:-lbelonoino to such railroatls.
such FIoperty, real or personal, shall te sold in

such Eanner and under such te!os and conditicns as the
board shall aleem in the best interests ot the district;
except that rhere the fair sarket value excee'ls five
thouiand dollars7 it Iray only be sold atter due nctice
antl hearing by such board at a regular rnc€tiDl upon the
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vot€ of a majcrity of such toard.
The hoard of directors of such district shal1also have the rirlbt dnd authority to enter i.nto contracts

or other arrange:!€nts ri.th the United Stat€s Jovernrentor any deFarttrent thereof, rith persons, rail.roads, orotber corLorations, rith political subdivisions, putlic
and municipal corliorations, and the state government ofthis state, mak.i.ng fu11 use of the Interlocal ccoperationAct, tor (1) ccoperation or assistance in the desi.9n,construction, ndintenaDce, sa1e, or lease of the rorks of
the district, (2) making surveys and investigations or
reports in relation to tne objectives of the district,(3) cooperation or dssistance in obtaining the
construction, oaintenance, or operation of a york orrorks ot pub).ic improvcment rithi.n the distrj,ct for anyof tire purposes described in section 7U-1302, (4)
receivi.ng the title or possession, or Loth, of anyproperty and {unds rlhatsoever that are connected dir€ctIy
or indirectly rith the Ijurposes descrited in section14-13Q2, (5) assu$ing, and beconing tound by, anyobliqations, promises, or covenants rhatsoever thich are
so connected, or (6) to-tro:Id-and-snre !ol0i!9_g!q__E-g!:-ECthe 0nited Stdtes or others free from daIa.Jes resulting
fron any construction Horks that nay be undertaken.

prior to imFlerenting any Ijlans affecting Datters
cf planning by or the interests of any planning
coEnission located rithin such district, the interests of
any municipality, county or state educaticnal institutionor school district a portion of rhicb lies tithin suchalistrict, arry agr icultural society, any airport
authoEity, any rratershed conservancy distlict or soil and
rater conservatioD district, or any other sinilarpolitical entity, and any railroads, shipFers andaffected pro!erty oUners, the board shall ccnsult yith
and suboit such plans to such entities as ray be
concerned for study, revier, coIoent, and suggestion.
Approval of any state or federal regulatory agency shall
be secured, yhen neccssary, J)rior to inpleurenting any of
the provisions contained in sections 74-1301 to 7'l-'1309
antl the district shall cooply yith the Eetuir€oeDts of
any such agency.

In devel.oping plans for specific projects, to
determine the feasit.ility of implelenting the purposes of
sections 7q-lt0l to 7rr-1109, the distliets g!:!!:g! shall
exatrine the costs and benefits to the comnunity, the
railroads, and the highuay users, and sha1l calcul ate the
costs and benefits by consideration being given tut not
llrited to loss of revenue, inc!eased operating costs,
costs of installatior), acquisit].on of real arrd pcrsonal
property, relocatioI, signa1ization, coEIunication,
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utilities, avoidance of hazards, creation of
transportation efticiencies, resolving conflicts of land
us€, antl any other ancillary cr peripheral costs or
benefits.

S€c. 2. That ori,ginal section 7ll- 1 305, Eeissue
nevised Statutes of Nebraska,1943, is repealed.
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